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UNION WITII rOit1E. a nd plendîig our churchts own fatal ex- \course ail christians must esteem il, and, " The doctrine oi n visible churcl>-

That the Oxford school (says Ihe Ca. ample of division, and apparent iidiffe- inccordingly, cn object among others, But one Catlholic and Apostolic Churcl-hn
tholic Herald) is not averse to union .ith rence to Catholic unity, they assuma for our first and înimediate duties are near- seems to lis 1o view througli a very Angli-
Rome, may be gatlered from tlie followmîîg themselves mndividually i similar license, er home. Lot us Feek thon. to purify can niedjuni-in ftr.t to mlake very little of

descriptioi of Ilie lielplessnîess and misery and leave 'er boson. This is a question Our own hearts, and act up tu our'profes- il. lie serns ta imîply he possibility ai
attendant on separation. It is taen froml offact, not of duty. There should be sions, let us love and edify one another; one partof the churcli being indepandent

spiriitial article on lhe "New Oxford tilde doubt in the muind of the humble and let us make common cause with holiness of, i. e. under nu acttil exising obliga-
Theol1ogical Stats,'' which appears in ruverential Christian, ns to wht authori- wherever foun- in alliance witlh the truith, tions tu the resi. h'lirowing on Rome te

the last number of the "British Critic..' ty and %nat communion lie ought to Cln. or vitlh Il truti-seeking lemper. Let us whole blame of tie schismi, as if Ihe Eng-
"We mst confess that wo have no0 wishi sider as iaviig the priiary place to his throw oirselves witht huniility ant coni- lish Siate had been perfectly innocent, and

to see the Chmtnchi of England in pusses- regards and afection in his kingdom. As dingiess into the duties which Providnc liad merely acted on tie defeisive, le does
r nga flong as hZs conscience allows him, his re- has plnced iii our way ; se wa be not appear to adit, wldt tihe historian osion of a very sirong argon for sLciring fo v, gaid for the Cti urch Catholie should lead assured that le whio holJs hearis in His suchun'event ou ht to have t niominent-uiitornity of opinion, even tliough we , .. g i i

co~uld expect thîat umforiyî to bu of a ihin to continue im this branch of il. We hand vwill dispose our estranged brethtren ly forward, ilit a schism irom lthe rest of
vev hîighî kind, anid a decided improved are nierely sa inî- that as n matter of fac towards us, and us towards then, and he Church Ciholic, howver caused, is a

iwhîich inone can lipi1, recogniziîîg, hiowever cause lis One lloly Ca.olic Church to i, si mliserable condition, and one to bu

saving his, we knlowewe aye hb o is. diferently people miay iew t, <he caim%% i'e in the end tie joy Of tle w1ol0 earth avoided by tie utnost stretci of al l-

constru. tion, but w are far to sure of of our clircl as a brincli of the Chulrcli Ours, it is teue, may bc the work, and our lowable meanis, one hikelv ta bu a must
coru ront b silen o tar t u accut. Catohic, is asserted uner grievous dîuli- chHldren's the glory ; wo may die, (as ont, inspeakable hindrance ta fhe prayers and
nirstplace, it sisn nt th Cucofculty and disparagenient viz. Ilie too la. las batiîfuilly said) im sight, but not as other services of the separaied church, andTE tha Ctrst plaee, ita e net wlie C curh of grant fact ilat she is separuted flom te i' yet it possession of die promised land ; a tremendous impedimnt in the way of

i very fi r from idenical with M the Chuirch, rest of lie Chturci Catholie, and nt uter still, butter for to live and die un b nish Christian perfecmion. This we say fear-
that >se sse te f o ide anu'whatevrc Citer cli, liostidi withl it. Our churci stisfac:uri- ment and isolation, ilion to anticipate lesy-we would say it if allhe works aiChat passesses dlie argni, 'iliaever lierre fu<r e litaie rn eurbs W8d dlsn i a Fatsli-ers-iotilàsn r rifords oftlî firof

ly accuunts f ; al, or neily al, Gud s ime, andi purchase lis blessngs a t,

a" n o w , a n h i e e t h r i- t o b etTe nr 
e F a t hi e r s - a ni d o t hl e r r e c o r d s o f t hr e f i r s t

hit rit has the Church of England, or declare tissves fully satsfied with her the expense even of oneeven mong those four centuries, lad perished-if wo hal
account: butl unfortunatelythe fact remains, meek and duiiful tempers, whlichi are the

any otlier 'national churcli,' to such an . .i,,, nothing but the Biblle to look io--f wo

'Iron? 1 e ar ierr nt and in a standing lesson, and a Pregnant indispensable conditions of their vultt u. ihad nothing but the 17'ih chapter of St.
oran Wer ao ercrdetilsexamiple. While the fact dons so remla in, fA beaunfutl passage is extracted in the

Wiat text, wh.t initerpretation, wiat tra. . John from which t derive aur notion andi
ditobary b'liuf or coiisiot 'l'livre bit only for a few nmore genraons, or noices of books, from a wark af Mr. 11. estinnte of-Clirisiian unity."
ari ncually in et Cbîîuch of Engla i till tIe cosuniniatinci of ail tings, <lie W. Wilberfore, on " Cliurch Unity." The idenitity of Oxford sentiments with
shades of opinion, aIl varieties of o 1 Chureb of England must assert its autho. " Chrisnans were noa always divided those of Ronan divines,is no longer consid-
at not the necessary condition, and even rity over opinion with a peculiar delicacy aiongst tlhemselves as we now seu Item. ered an unwarratiable imputation tO be at

the fair penialty of ber insulied state, and reserve, and ven thon must expectî No ; there vas a tinte, before Satan had once repelled. In a revicw of Goode's
that there should be such uncomfornable only a very partial and precacious sub- sucecededin setting theeast Croa thewest, Divine Rule of faiti and practice, il is
division3 withmn lier pale ? If tlia insola- minioi. It m»ust remiember that it las in sotiing uplhe south against tie north,& tius noticed.

tion bc lever so unavoidable, and. on tle î.iilier the sanie human aids, nor- the same in dividiig eaci against itself,- iere was The other topic to which we bave

whole, ever so justiftable, still it is a state Divine pronibe towarda trutht, as ilose a tinte whenl they were, in realitv, one alluded is the supposed identity of those

of schism; il isa mibforitune ; it is a weak, er.joy'ed by tite Church Catholic. Deing bady. 'Tie Church, whichi now lies shîiv ec doctrines wel the received Roman ileolo-

ness, an infirmity of ' thirîy and eight only local and so under local iniilueinces, cd, and only lere and iltere rellects fromtî gy. But this oi course would only mae
years, ' and as such iust be expecied lit must : priori expect ta fall so far short onte or aiother of lier fragments a spark heir truth more probable, as nanifesting
ta tell in certain palpable fruits. We af thc truth. And under this condition, of the Divine glory, was then one unbros sa great an ainount of consent for theni

catiniot a sick and strong nt Ie sanme natural modesty, as well as righit reason, ken mirror, giving back, ailthough frott an in so many chmrches. The <ime, we trust,

lime. We cannot bargain for tue name will suggest that she ouglit ta entreat ra-. earthily substance, the very image of lier is past, wieii it shall be considered an ar4

nd seniblance of a fever, yet to bc as vi- ther Cthan comnand, and continue lier old Fathier whliich is in ieasen. Then there gument against opinions, thierwise pre-
gorous and comfortabe as ever. Thus, bearing, wshich hlas been rather tihat of a was no geogratphical religion, such as our bable, that they are ield by all othier parts
as it appieams to us, is it with aur miserable subordinate tribunul, than as a court ot, eyes stc; nu English church, and Fiench of Calîolic Clhristeidon. Stili less, surely,

insulation. We have not, and must niot final aleal." church and Roman church, ani Greek will this arrogant claim t exclusive purity

epect to have lthe anthiority aver' nmen's o * * * clurch, except in a mucl as the different be allowed weight in tlie present case

consciences hic the undiviedLet i sail hat Ley think Po- rtions of te saine society happened t: for Mr. Goode's line of argument on uu

ltad. Wue give up iion-:lisc'iu w.' must1perv dirctn y, fthey pease, but not by du wellstrangers & foreignersaniong te iin- whole, be it observed, is not that the Ox-
. e g letting loose upon it rationalism. Wha habitants of one or another nation. Tihen foid writers have changed! their orn op-give up strength. If i b as we s- y, thre coutld possibly play more inta tie liamnds re aIl Christians one, nherever they inions but tbat they have mistaken the sen-

working fi te ntewî Anglican Sorboinna of Romite tlain to rationabze "ie Englhbh dvelt ; and wherever iey journeved hlisey tiients of Ihe Romnan chtuircli. lie maine-
will shew it. It willbe peremptory', and church1 In point of fact, noa event 'ver found bremhiren. Then was it noi,as noi, tains against ilen, c. g.not lihat tley have
will perhaps secure %th inlîiicit confidence did inspire sucit a jealousy, and indigna, that a Christian bishop, or priest, or lasy,' ceased ta codILemnt thre enforcem-nt of
oe Chose wh"to are inclmned ta a & National tion, and disgust, in a certain set oif Ro' man, by crossing a river or a moiuntain truths as essential îwithout Sc iPture ancs
Faili :1 but the mure tloroughly it over- imanst agitators as thle Censure ai 18d6 fmd himsetf among men of anoihercom. tion, but that they were i error frni <lie
awe the itdmeit of the ntumîuerou'; and ''lhe creeds are the great stop.gip of the' union, rom wh<e aiars and worship he first in supposing that thle Rnian chut ch
respectaole clisses, i a mere statcal Englii Clturehi against urdue and factious i shut oui, nd b wvonm ies place ii tue dues su e lrc e : ; (vol. i. p.61, aiso
point of view nîot uideserving ofconsdra- aggresion on tle part of Rome ; wo sa' Chutrch (whateer à may chance Io be) is p, 55) noi that th'-y blaue less than they
tion, siz. ihose wîho undervalue ariI chu,,rI undue and factions, for, of cot.rse, the tl- denied him ; but, foiriislied wvithi letters of formerly did, disregard of atiquity, but
amhlloriv, anti those whou h>ok :- a higher ttate tendency of all truth es a true und peco fot thie church ai hoie,.h ni uhthat it is really noa Raian Caîtholic princi-
3i lChn etu2ltb o h asuned i a nation- trutiiful union." travel fromte Britain to India or Etimpia, ,pL to neglect il (p.,82). Is theology the,
alt . ie .is tor .or iis An explanation nf a passage in anit and in every city, vherever lue went, lie to be 'ie only subjecit ail vlich we
country utnder tie exibting .chism sufl'ci oArticle n certain vorks of l1ishop Jewel, swas acknowvledged, loved, and honored, shall make no amends ta our brother, if wo

d vei sho th, haowevr rspr table pulih'd in te lritish Critic fo'r ly, according to his place and station in the discover ourselves to have slandered him ?
i s-eemcrd, and ou lito be eteemed, 1841, his recautly appeared fran the church as a laither or a son, or a brother, !That tie growing feeling anong us is very

still therns ansI certain point beyond which Landon p and is reviewed in the last as the c.se imiglht be, by every Christiain th'fre, we have a cheering sign in the

its authority will noit be-ir îtraring. if, number f ibis aeriodical. Tthe conclud- threigiout the wurld. lie nmigit wsander, recent controversy beuvecn MIr.Dodsvorih

as of itelf, as ai inegral, individua body, agraph troduced by the reviw indeed, among men of oilier tngues, and id r. Sibthorpe. The former respected

ia once pretends t peak inthiv lan' er w ih t'iese wuords : a strange tanguage, but in every pndace hi niuch esteened divine having used
cuJîge nît Unimversadity', andiclaims for it •i nrconly embodying heasentiments oun the words ai the prophet iilled, rash language against the Roman doc-

sl ne hie blesse promises of Christ's wrier befor us, speaking tlat aven in the land.of Egypît there were irino of the lass, and hîaving been set
,cle Illr blems proi eti:i guridg on the subject oet union withî Rome, con- .e riglt by his opponent as ta its reul nature,renethrough Hlis lioly Spî.::t guiding cludes his I eter . cities speakmng the laniguage of Caniaan; he nsneyan ecosy cn%çeg

tia leiturci to all truth, all men are immie. "'We have nu inclination ta recognize found lie church te be, indeed, a heaven cd his mistake, professing that, as nowdiately conscious of its utter insuficiency union withi the rest of Christendom as a upon arh.'" put before him, lie saw no difm'culhy in thi
so ta speak. They detect usurpation ; frst object. An inesti:rable blessing, ofi * • • * doctrine. We think thon that if the.view


